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Dec1sion No. i~)~fi8R 

BEFORE T:ElX RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATZ or C.A:t.I?ORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application or 
w. R. C,Utfi to sell and H. R. CE:APMAN 
to purchase an autotlob1le passenger, 
tre1ght an~ express line operated between 
Noedle:: and Vidal, Earp and Whipple 
Mountain, calitornia. 

3! 1'BE, COMMISSION -

w. R. ce.rty and !L R. Chapman, co-partners, have 

pet1t1oned the Railroad Commizs1on tor an order approving the 

sale and t~ster 't>y w. :t. Carty to H. 'R. Cllapme.n or Carey·:!: 

one halt'interest in an operat1ng right tor an automotive 

$erviee tor the transporte. ti0ll 0: passe:o.gers and proportY' 

between Needles e.nd. Vidal, Zal'p and 'W.b.1pple Mo'Wlta.in, and. 

:8:. R. Chapman ha= petitioned for authority to pure1las$ and 

acquire said ope.ra ting right and. to herea!".ter opere. te thereunder, 

the sale and transfer ~ be in accor~cew1th an agreement, 

a. copy or which, tnarked. Emi"o1t wAw, 1$ attached to the appli

cation herein and ma~e a part thereor. 

Tb.e consideration to 'be paid. tor the property herein 

proposed to be transterredis given as$SOO.OO. or this sum 

$250.00 is declared to be the value or equipment and $250.00 

is declared to be the value ot intangibles. 

The operating right herein ~roposed. .to be transterred 

was created by Dec1sion No.2459B, dated. NJUch 21; 1932, on 

Application No.17967~ 

We are or the opinion that this is a matter ill wbich a 

publ1C hearing 1~ not necessary end that the application 

should be granted. 



:r:r. R. Chaptlall 15 hereby plaeed. upon notice 'tho;'t "operative 
.. 

r1ghtsW d.o not constitute a class ot proper~ wnich should b~ 

capitalized or used as an element ot value in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside fro~ their purely por.m!ss1ve aspect, 

they exte::'d to the hold.er a tull or partial monopoly' ot eo 
I 

class or business over a pa=t1cular route. This monopoly 

feature TNJ.y be changed or destroyed at any time by the state 

which 1:;; not in any respect 11m1 ted to the nutllber 01: rights 

which 1MJ.'Y' be given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that the above entitled application 

be, and. the same is here':),. granted, subject to the tollowi:c.g 

conditions: 

l. ~e conSideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be tr~sterred shall never be 
urged before this COmmission or ~ other rate tix~ 
body as eo meas'U:'e ot: value or said property tor :ra. to 
riXing> or aD1 purpose other than the trs.nster herein 
authorized. 

2. Applicants W. R. carty and H. R. Chapman, co-partner$, 
shall immed1a tely uni to wi th applicant 'Ii. R. Chapman 1x:. 
co~on supple~ent to the tariffs on tile with the 
COmmission cover1ng service given und.er eertit1.ca-te herein 
au.thorized to be tre.nst'erred., applicants carty and 
Chapman, co-!>o.rtners, on the one hand w1 tlld.re.W1ng, end 
appliea.n t R. R. Cl:I.a.pma:c. on the other band accepting 
and establishing such tar1tts and all ettect1ve supplements 
thereto. 

3. Applicant:;:. w. :t. Ca.rty and R. :R.. Chapms.:a.,eo-pa.rtners, 
shall 1mme I! 1tl. tely Withdraw time schedules tiled in the:::'r 
namesWith the Railroad Comm1~sion and applicant R.R.Chepman 
shall immediately tile, in duplicate, in his own name time 
schedules covering ~ervice heretotore given by a~plicants 
carty and Chapman, which time ~chedUle3 shall be idontieal 
rt th the time schedules now on tile w1 th tho Railroad 
Co~ss1on in tho names or applieants carty and Chapman, 
or time schedules $at1stactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

4. '!he rights a:04 p:e:1V1leges herein author1zed "JiJtt1' 
no.t be sold, leased., t:-ansterred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent 01' the 
?..e.1lroad Colmlliss1on to such sale, lea.ze, trana"er, assign
ment or discontinuance has t1r~t been seoured. 

2. 



5. »0 vehicle may be operated by applicant 
R~ R. c'lla:pman unless such vehicle 18 owned by said 
applicant o~ is leased by him under a contract or 
agreemen~ on a bas1~ sat1staetory to the Railroad 
Commission. . 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1t'or.o.1a, this. .e4«1 day or: 

Ausust, 1932. 


